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tfe Britifh army in St. Domingo; for, although hoftilities are flill C H A P.
continued in this ill-fated country, it is, I think, fufficiently ap- XI.

parent, that all hopes and expectations of ultimate fuccefs are
vaniflhed for ever! The hiftoriaawho fhall recount the events of

1795, will have to lament the mournful and untimely deaths
of many brave and excellent young men who perifhed in this
fruitlefs conteft. Among the foremoft of thefe was Lieutenant-
Colonel Thomas Brifbane, of whom honourable mention is made

in the foregoing pages, and whofe gallantry and good condu&
were not more the fubjea of univerfal admiration, than his un-

timely fate of univerfal regret. He was killed on a reconnoi-

tring party in February. By his death, his country was deprived,
at a moft critical jun6ure, of an able, indefatigable, and intelligent

officer, who had gained the affeaions of moft of the various de-

fcriptions of people under his command by his kindnefs, and the

confidence of all by his courage (e). The fame fate, a month af-

terwards, awaited Lieutenant-Colonel Markham, who perifhed in

attacking an out-poft of the enemy's forces which were at that

time laying fiege to Fort Bizotton. The out-poft was carried;
the colours of the enemy, and five pieces of their cannon, were

taken, and upwards of fix hundred of their number flain on the

fpot; but the victory was dearly obtained by the lofs of fo en-

terprizing and accomplifhed a leader. Yet it affords fome con-

folation to reflec, that thefe brave young men, though cut off in

the bloom of life, fell in the field of glory, nobly exerting them-

(e) He was a captain in the 49 th regiment, and lieutenant colonel of the colo-

nial corps called the St. Marc's Legion.
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